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ng preachers, and the kind of jenter-aiiinie-ut

is not iso muchxa matter of Willi
-- 1

s- - -

(Next door below J. V. McKccls Store)

Where will be found s

, GOOD BEEF
AJ3 TllO MOl'KCt AUoru.

Full Welchts ani Prompt BeliTBry

IS MY MOTTO.

I want to buy Pat Cattle
and Sheep.

L. BEAKr
.

' drake, Stillingia, and
many ot tne dck wcu
cines known arO com-

bined in Parker's Gbger
Tonic, Into medicine
ofsuch varied powers, as
to make it tho greatest
rUvt PnrifiMi atul tha
Bestnealtk&Streagtb

Kcstorer jswr useu.
It cures Rheumatism,

Sleeplessness, & diseaess

j Parker's of the Stomacn, Bowels,
V T lomr Sir KDncva.

Hair Balsam rSrs?ism- - - - - - k. iprc tfif'gr r tt

MeJSH? and other WKask
inc. Never faUt to mtora Uta never inroAitMa.

50b. bA tl ttaee. Lre 8Tiny Bnyta DoiUr Sl.
A ug. 4: 1

RROWTV& GOWilf,

Cook Stoves of all sizes and styles always on
hand at lowest prices. EMake a specialty of the
ACORN COOK STOVES, the; best in the
world. A first-cla- ss stocje . of Tin and Granite
Ironware. r -

Till AND COPPER SMITHING.
All kinds of House-Roofln- g and Guttering done on

short notice and in tne test style. , .

We keep constantly on hand a complete stock of
Sheet-Ti- n, ueetrron anu esueeicupper. wuu--n e
ffer for sale cneap. ..aiaya ti

Coma to the Front!

W.A.EAG
BOOT, SHDE & GAITER MAKER,

MAIN STREET,
OPPOSITE ESNISS' DRUG STORE.

All Work Strictly First Class
Having had sixteen yearn experience in the

bufiinepp, l am. prej are'd 10 PLIASE tht
moKl fuKlidious.

For

EASE AMD ELEGANCE OF FIT
my work ean not be excel let!,

BgAM material of the best and Qnet grade.
B.AH Avoi k done in the latest styles and
fashion?.

Gents line Work a Specialty. ..

Ready-:nad- e work of tire best quality always
on liiind lor.iile. A tienlion jrivtn to FANCY
WORK and ( ltami(n L'r. Tne Work.

Kepaiiing JJHtly and promptly dune at
moderate prices. guaran-
teed or no charge.g3f Orders bxmail
promptlv filbd.

43:ly WM. A. EAGLE.

TOBl TABLE
WESTERN H. C. Railroad

Takes effect Sunday July IT, 1S81, at 4.15, P. M.
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THE

Carolina Wclmaii,

Stil unJer th Mirl of its old Pro- -

pnepr, "

Is Issued erery Thursday afternoon at

the reduced rates

of $1.50 In Advance.

Persons delaying pay went three mnths

will be required to pay $2 per year de
. '

laying to the eud of the year, $2.50.

THE WATCHMAN IS

TIio Best AdTertisiflE HeilinB at

this poiutjiaviug the largest circulation

iu this and adjoining Counties.

&OB 3?BRINTING

of every ctass done promptly and in the

best! style at very low rates.

HISTORY

or

ROWAN COUNTY

REV. JETHRO RUaMPLE.

Wei still liave a fair copies of tbis valua

ble little book, rbih should be possessed

V
bjr ererj litizen who feels a pride in tlie

history aad character of Old Rowau

Send for a'copj before it is toe late.

Price $1.25.

THE. VAUDOIS;

Surpassingly mirvelous has been

thir history, and equally marvellous to
'seems their destiny. In their valley

u among 4th snows and j clouds of

tlte Cottian rAl psjooking down to

the south-eastwa- rd upon Italy and

the .
north-westwa- rd u pon France,

tljey . maintained their Church, pure

. ji doctrine, morals, anifpolity as that
of Scotland itself, while all the rest

of Europe fell away into paganized

Cliristianity.. According to their local

traditions, their religious history dates

. from the time of Paul's preaching iu

Borne. ;Paul himself possibly passed

through their valleys on his way to

Sjjain ; at least some of his Roman a

converts, or ttheir arly successors

fled at the ou tbreak of the persecu- -

ttb'ns to these mountains, and foun

dtd the faith which remains there to

our day. While, century after cen- -

tary, all tub rest of the Christian
orld was ' suhk in moral death and

rnvpred with the nisrht of the "Dark
Agesr tlie pure bpostolic j light shone

uudiinnctl ou these mountain heights.
France on the one hand, Italy on

the other, prompted by Home, at
tmnted aire after ase to break
through the Alpine barriers and ex
tlnguislMhe strange heresyas it was
cal led. The one terrible St. Bartho--

lomew'd of France went on here
through successive generations, bu

all iu vain;! every valley, almos

every cliff, has its traditions of mar
tyrdon). Deeds of prowess by the
mouutaiiicers hurling back whole
Hosts -- of vPapal ' invaders, now on
France, now on Italy, in at least-fhi-r-

tythrei ilistiuct wars, have given
tnem an ncroip fiisiory never surpass
ed in the military ariuals bf any othe
jieople, dotting their territory witl
scores of TiermopyIj?esj and Mara
thons. After ceatunes jof praying,
Watching and fighting for their faith,
they stood, still in jjirms, amid

te ruins of their homes and and
their churc ies, and ilaid down
tlieir weapons only when a solemn
pledge from the enemy conceded their

LightsJ Thisjpledge was immediate-
ly I violated, nearly all 'their heroic
men imprisoned hi thirteen Picd-ilionte- se

duugeons, their children put
ill Catholic schools, their women iit
jlunneiics. The Vandoia were at last
qonsidered extinguished their own
llistprians, who had fled to other c0un

1 declaring flhe ancient Churcl
4f;the Mountains," the 'Israel of the
Alps," bliberated," -- j"irrecoveraly
lost, as one of them said. . Of the
fourteen thousand heroip prisoners at
Piedmont, all died of 'starvation or
(Jlsease save three thousand, who,
liberated at last, but forbidden ever
tp re-ent- er their valleys, made their
Wav to Protestant Switzerland and
and Germany. Seven lor eight huti

.t dred of 'them? afterwards xiombtned

unuerj a yov 10 reueem meiriiost;
Cause and bontry, armed4 themselves
dlandestinily, marched underr the
command of their pastor' Arnaiid,
through the nost intricate ravines of
Svitzerlan(J and Savoy, under the
shadow-- of Mont Blanc, along the
cliffs of Mont Ccuis, through passa-

ges in which only mountaineers could
make their way, with ho commissa-nat,acjijDja- ti

carrying his own am-

munition and food, tjlie Catholic
iowns and pillages rising against

Jhem, but quailing before them as if
k: terror from God had fallen upon
the land. Franco on the one hand,
Italy on the other, set armies to arrest
iheir triumphant march-S- t went v-t-

thousaud men in all. They rolled
jhack the enemy in vie orious fights,
eulered their ancient valleys "with
Singing; and shouting fought the
Catholic foe from rock o rock through
tooulh5fsu)plying themselves with
mnmunitiojj only by their victories,
icstroyiug iten thousand! of the enemy

in eighteen victorious attacks, win
ning peace at last, restoring their old
ponies, schools and churches, receiv- -
.Jog their expatriated wives and bhil
dren,' sheltering evenljtheir persecu
ting sovereign, who had to flee from
his enemies below to sek their pro- -
iection. A nd in their
pioautaiiia and enfranchised by their
government, they are nov4earing the
posptl over Italy, and are thus dis- -

' playing before eyes o( j this sceptical
age the providential meaning of their
history.

:Siuart Frcaciicrs."

I At the riolx of b ing tohl it is none
of our busincs?!, sineoi ours is not
efrk-tl- y a church paper, vis have a
Vonl for the churches! All over the
hind there U a rage for "smart preach-era.- "

What this means is no longer
aiecietl It means sirupl entertain- -

Robrrt Wall wnd wiTe Dorathy.Y
Wnr, and D. 1J. Alsabrupk;;,

Oftftinut !;j
Caroline Chunn, J. Cicero Petitltm
Chunn, Thos. Allisou and wife . to Divide
BettMf, Jacob I liomason ft ,wiie r Land.
Susan, Sallic ClTunn. Iliivornns
Chunn, Marcraret Clfujnrt, jandj.

Henderson Fisher. .

'
V, '

Upon affidavit of. tlid Plaintiff, ; Rolrt :;

Wall, It is ordered by the Court that pub, j;
lication be made in the "Carolina Watch, i

man" for six weeks, notifyiDjr Thos. Chuun
one of the Defendants,: who is a non-resi- !

dent of this State, to appear at the office bf
the Clprk. of the 'Superior Court of said
county on Monday the 27th day of Febrni
arv. 1882, and answe the complaint; which
will be filed in the above entitled action -'

Ire fail to rnsweJ1. the complaint the plaint
tiffs will apply to the Court for the relief
demanded in the complaint. . h r

Witness J. M. IIoraii, Clerk
13:Cv ;Sup. Court Rowan Co. i

Dr. Crowo Historic Play!

Th3 of Abraham Lincoln!
' fi

The Rise nfall of Jeffbrson XI avis

A truthful acciint of the Abolitii)nary
War with the Secesh Retielunion. (hafceJ '

speriati style, 5 acts, 13 serenes, 64 pards)
ritlNCIPAL CHATlACTEBii

Abraham, Lincoln. Wm. Seward, Edwfa Stan
foil Ulysses Grants Wm: Sherntmu Bnfamia i

Butler, Parson Beetfier, Horace Grcetiu, Jas. ,

FislJr.i Jtffetsah Davif j!vbt. Tovrn1, Al-- :

exander Stephens Pierre fZeaure$ara Stone-tca- ll

Jaclsw, ltoot. K-'Lee'- r Humphrey Mar- - -

s7wlr Jack Motsby, Jr. Datis, Mrs. JAneoln,
Mrs. Surratt, John ' Wiliest Booth, Harold,
AttzcroU and Payne, . Frederkh Bought,
Pompey, Prucy, and Drf Mary Walker.

. PRINCIPAL SCENES. i

White House Troub'es ; Hull Run j Panic
Richmond Calico Ball .Pobipey and Priscv;
Andeisonville Horrors'; Richmond Burning; j

Lincoln Assassinated Booth Bulleted ; Mrs.

Surratt Strangled; Davis Reconstructed,; '
Grant's Jubilee Speech, (arid Grand) Tran$--'
formation Scene; Let us bave Peace." I

Price 15 Cents.' - (Send Postage Stamps.)
Dr. C. W. BELDEN, Publisher,- -

10 3m . isa Lexington Ave.- - New York City.

HARDWARE

i

WH KilT YOU jWAAT

At Low Figures
Call on the undersigned at No- - 2, Gran it

P.ATWELL
Salif-bur- N C Jun 'S If -

Harness, :-- c.
I am prepared (o furnifh- - ;

i

WAGCN AND BUGGY HAENESS, ::

Slade ot the best Northern fanned Leather, f I

Work and Leather gu rantwd. Call and we me,
opposite Atwell's, Main Street, PallsburyiN. Cm

i:m JOHNH. JAMES.

ALLCOCK S POROUS PLASTER
A Curative Host in Itself.

Thirtv year's experience has firmly rooted!
Wlcock'd 1'orou.s Piaster in jmblic eslintatibn.
heir wonderful adaptability to the various

3vnitom8 of.disease is a marvel to medical men
of all schools. For nervous jersons and luna
ics, one or more applied to the spine produc

u) leep when opiates, even hydrate of chloral,
had been of little siervire. jxsow, when one can.
nut sleep, its ia the common practice7 lo apply :

a Plaster to the back. Y6u Bcarcely toudi the
pillow. before you are sound fasleep. ?

j

'

Allcoekk Poroui Platers have the curativ
effect ol tlie fspanish fly blisters, yet make bo!
sore, and uevr affect the Sidney ; are 'cunven.(
eut fur all ut.s and condilionp, usurly only
producing a "hluhli" on the skin, and more cer
tain ly curative than liniments or blister?, add
without prostration or pain of the latter, j

... .... .'INm. ti. tt.. .n I l..i.nn II nllMtf. il1 ilia in iJIICCTCU 111 Vl Vlip. VUIIIPfil JCMI cj .il
Lnnji and Throat Affections, and the utility W:
this sanitary invention has been waruilv wel

comed. They-ar-e largely sold in every parte
the world, and it is believed that notj less than
five hundred thousand iersons are well, lind
attending to the duties of life, Tree Iroui pain,
who have an Allcock'a Purous Plaster some-

where about them, and whp, butfoir the ai4
plaster, would be prostrate upon a bed &f ago-

ny. Besides, a peculiar pisu.'toleasant 6dor, halo,
or atmosphere exhales from them by the tcarvith of
the body, imperceptible to! the eve; but which
envelops the person in a cloud of thin vapor, j
tli rou "Ii which coiit;iun cannot penetmte. in
fact, Allcock'a Plasters supply an atmospher
like that from balsam or pine wood, and flt
doubt attract ozone When contagious or infect
cu aiseases are about, they should be worn on tnt
test or back --as preventives. ?'r"! i:

THE ALLCGCK'S POROUS PLASTER
i ' 1 i ri

oothes pain, reanimates torpid limbs, seems,;
in many cases, toi revive the powera of life.,;
Till' rpiit dpninnil nri (hprn ta be U8ed

a universal remedv. Th nr convenient of ap
.. . . . 7 . .it.llplication, and sate for all, being incafauie-W-

producing any injurious effect. L !

Dr. Valentine Mott, Dr. Johnson, l nan
ford. amt Dr. M vers, of Savannah, havelpoken
of them in tlie highest terms. The great Mott
said : ,4Thev were all that could be hoped for

in a plaster simple, cleaiily and iadhesiv.f j

perfect as artibcii tupportersr !th musc'tfi
and for pa his, becxnise of their couhter-irritap-j

qualities, usuallyfatj once gijving ease Local
weakness of tlie back, breaftt and ) side, alwayi
benefited, tlius cuiiang liwnbagoin a few hour
sometimes in a fewminutel. f . ,

In serious heart and chest: affections Ibeir

use causes an absorption or evaporation of
ter, by wnich drepay or the heart and .nyorr
thorax have undoubtedly ben cured.

They appear tp have a peculiar effect nf"1
the nervous; allaying irritatiiily while supply

., iiwy seem to accmulate eit
tricity, and aid the circuljtion of the blood j

through the part, where ipplied, by which
healthy actionsare induced. . f Ll

The Porous Plasters arejflexible, and muM
of great help to those who! have weak back'

nn : n .1 ia 'i.:.n.. ... d,,c til- -

uable to those who have neglected colds. ThfJ
are often preventives of onsiinaptipnj n

they are believed toMiave loosened the graspW
this terrible afflict ion, and! had been mainlj
Instrumental in effecting a cure. Ih variabU

ilimnfM lIiPV ehnnlil Iia h nn the breast, Or

celweenthe shoulders, oj over the kidneys. f

bhose who are subject to take cold easily, i u"
simple plan will soon produce constitutional
vigor that will enable one to reMst extraord-

inary cha nges of temperature. Experience W

nrevved tha Porons Praa.l-- tn Via blessing R
the consumptively inclined, invariably P1"1
ing the most remarkable abatement of t j

worst syjnptoms. h f

Principal Aeency, 294 Canal Street
New York and fcr Sale Ifcy i

ersoual- - preference to the church as

the outside portui of the congre-tratio- n

which the church desiresj to at--

ract. Indherwordd, our chprciies
want preachers i'fsulart" enougii to

attract the outside j world; and it is

not so much a matter of nioiBtnit what

becomes of the outside as long las sit-

tings are filled and Congregations are

largeT It is useless to disguise the

fact that almost the sole measure-

ment now applied for determining

the success of the I ministry is the
number of square feet occu pied . by

he Sabbath congregations, j The
rivalry between churches is no, longer

secret -- Hie struggle to ouiaiu .pos-

session of the fljoatSng Cowd is seen

in the questionable modes ot adver-

tising Sabbath services, in. the twists

and subterfuge? of social entertain
ments during the week, and hot in-

frequently in uew-faligl- ed architectural

trapping unheard of in the past.An
antagonism has j gradually sprung up
between the old methods and the

new. Not a few sec now no spiritu-

ality in many churches save among
thp nTff nnonle who snend most of" g- - L

their time-i- .sighing overt the world-ly-mindedn- ess

of the younger portion
of the flock, wliilej others, not a few,
caljljiis old fogyisrn, and sigh equally
for relief. TJiis. deiiiaud is demoraliz-

ing the ministry. The question for

answer is ever pressing : " What can

I do to driiw ?" To draw a congrega

tion insures the continuation- of the

pastorate, to fail is to lose Jit, and
thus the,serious;a3pect of the qutstion
is seen on both sides. ,

For this condition of thiugs tlsere

is but one remedy;
a-

- Measure success

by a different rule. Cease to regard
tlie ministry from the plane of the
lecturer or the drama. A" full house

is not necessarily sheecss. Our peni-

tentiaries arc fiill. iSaloousJand dance
houses and theatres are full. It is the
business of the church membershij
so to live and rwofk as to keep the
congregation full. 1 It is not the proi
per business of the preacher. He is

not sent to entertain. A universally
popular preacher is only so by being
a fraud. It cannot occur otherwise,,
and this lesson ishojuhl be learned oucu
for all. ThePolaks.

A conductor' tn I the Pennsylvania
Itailrgad saystheiie is a considerable
falling off in travel on Fridays, which
he refers to existing superstitions con- -

nectea witn tnat ay. An examina
tion at the geiieraj office showed that
fifteen per cent, of passengers arc car
ried on Friday--, against seventeen ptr
cent, on tlie other five days of the
week. Compare with this jthe fact
that out of 4,050 marriag in the
middle district ofjJEngland, pot more

lthan two per cent were celebrated ou
Friday, and it is ledr that supersti
tion still exercise considerble sway in
minor matters as! well as ui great
ones. i : !i L 1

The Color and Lustre of Youth are resto.
ed to faded or g,ray frair by the use, of Pa
ker's Hair Balsam, a harmless dressijng high

esteemeii tor its andly perfume
.

ptritvrij V....10 i i -

J u- ' t 4

J. 3I. MoCOEKLE, ! ! - THEO.-- F. KLUTTZ.

McCdRKLli & KLTTJTTZ,
ATTORNEYS Ak'p CCO feLCI,

'

v , Salisbury, N. C. .;
iSTOlBce on CouBuil Street, orrofite the

Court House. t 37:6m

II GreatclnceibmakemoneyThosewlio
UULUi always take advantage of tha oh n ri
ces lor making money that are offere a, generally-becom-

wealthy, wnile those who do not Improve
such chances remain in poverty. We want many
men, women, boys and girls to work fori us right Intheir own localities Any one can do the work pro-
perly from the flrst start. The business will paymore than ten times ordinary wages, h Expensive
outfit furnished free. No one who engages fails tomake money rapidly. You can devote you wholetime to the work, ob only your snare moments. FullInformation and all that Is needed sent free.

AaaressSTiKso & Co., Portland, Maine,

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE I

On Tuesday .jhe f7th day .off February
next, I will ell the f personal property be-
longing to tlie estate of Margaret E. Gra-
ham. The sale will be at the lat residence
of Mrs. Graham near the SherrflPs Ford
road, the property consists of horles, cattle,
wheat, corn, farming tools, household and
kitchen furnhareand many other articles
not mentioned. TERMS of sale Cash.

All persons indebted to the estate of
Margaret E Graham, dee'd, are requested
to make immediate Settlement, and all

claims against her estate are
notified to present them to me on or Inifore
the 15th day of 3attuayl883ver tbis no--
utu ui uc plead irt bar of their recovery
.' - L Wat. M. KINCAIDjAdm'r

j Of 3Iarg't E. Graham.
Jan'y 14th,. 1882.; '

, H:4t

NOTICE TOJCREDITORS !

All persona hating claims aaiusfc theestate of feamuel Trontman, deceased, are
hereby notified to present them to theutulerhigned for payment on or before the
rf Jauuary 168a-- This January
5tlJi?dY " ! L-- HoiiiEs, Adm'r. '

Notice U Creditors ant fDfiMors:

All perKongHfiiavinir niirnhi&r. tii
estate f Sydney H. Hal t, deceased, am
hereby notified: to present the wiuie to the
nndeisi-jue- d owi orjlefoie the 23d day of
December, 18d2, and all persons indebted
to "said tfetate; are recpiested to Kettle
promptly. S. BixciiAit Halt, AdiuVJ

Ltc. ltt I. ;
: f (( Gi r

r

AT RICHMOND PRICES,
BY THB BARREL,

AT Jno. H.JEnmss,

FIRE SALISBURY !

-- o-

TIHS-i- to state that iill the old seeds

that were remaining on hand were destroy-

ed by fire on the 1st of November last.
Now have on hand fresh and reliable

Seeds from! Landreth, Ferry, i Johnson &

Bobbins, JJuist and Hiram Sibley. j

, ' ' At JNO. II. ENNISS'. -

NORTH- - CfiROLiE.'fl

Homestead Compost !

'FORMULA FREE.)

Ingredients --will be furnished so- - that
yoa mayjnake 4

i

YOUR OWN GUANO
cost yea Three-Fourth- s less than' what you

pay for other Guano's, and which wil
yield as full returns. For Sale At

ENNISS'.

OLOVSH & Grass Seed
At Richmond prices at

ENNISS1 Drug Store.

SCHOOL BOOKS!
Letter and Fools Cap Papers

at reduced prices, at--

ENNISS1 Drujr Store
15;tf j

Z P. Vaxcis. W. II. Lailey

VANCE & BAIJ-E-Y,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS,ifCliAKLOTTE, N. C. j

Practice jn Supreme Court of the United
States, Supreme Court of North Carolina,
FederaJ Court, and Counties of Mecklenburg,
Cabarrifn, Union, GaBton-- , llowan and David-
son. gtJL.Office, two doors east of Indepen-
dence Square. 33:tf !

Is made from a Slmnle TroDical Leaf of Rart
Value, and 19 a POSITIVE REMEDY for all the
diseased that cause pales In the lower part of the
body for Torpid Liver Headaches Jauadlce--Dlzzlnes-

Gravel, Molarla, and all difficulties of the
KidnevJ Liver, and Mrinary Organ9. For FEMALE
DISEASES Monthly Menstruations, and during
Pregnancy, It has no equal. It restores the organs
that make the blood, and hence Is the best 8LOOD
PURIFIER.. Itlstheonly known remedy that cures
BRIGHT'S DISEASE. For Diabetes, use WAKN-EK'- S

SAFE DIABETES CUKE. f

For Sale by Druerglsts and Dealers atl.OSper bottle. Largest tootto In the market. Try It.
H H.WARNER AC CO. kocheste. . x

GOOD

i tl .Ml

H V UWW GOODS

LOWEST PRICES
POWELL'S PREPARED CHEMICALS

JK5 sia a Farmer can buy a FORMULA.
Fpr Spl-- & (520 lbs) of POWELL'S
PREPARED CHEMICALS"
This .when mixed at home, makes OneTOTI
of SUPERIOR PHOSPHATE, equal in
plant-lif- e and as certain of successful on

as many high priced Phosphates.
JsjrS EXTRA No trouble to

Full directions.
PowKi.Ls Chemicals have been thoroughly

tried, give universal satisfaction, and we offer
leading fanners in every State as reference.

Send for Pamphlet. Beware of imitations.

Brown Chemical Co
SOLE PROPRIETORS,

Manufactured Baltimore,
Powell'sTIp Top Bono Fertll- -;

lze r. Price only $ 35 a Ton, net cash.
Bona Meal. Dissolved Bone.
Potash. Ammonia.

And all hih-srad- e Fertilizing Materials.

COTTON LMm
TDBACCOMGEMES

Aytrt Ia place of Iron Bitter?. April 83 "81

We continue to act as Solicitors for Patents, Cayeats.
Trade Marks, Copyrights, etc, for the United states,
Canada. Cuba. Eotrland. Franoj tormanv. nti. in
have had thirty-fiv- e years experience.. VPatent. A.lnnjl 1. .1 a

m. wuuucu uuvugu ua am uuuera in we BCIixnric Americas. This large and Bpletfdid illu-trate- d

week! ypaper,$ 3 .2 O a year,8hows the Proeresof Science, ts very interesting, and has an enormous
circulation. Address MUXN A CO, Patent Bolld- -
Kjrs, ruo a. oi bcitxTiKic American, 87 Park Bow.NewYork. Hand book about Patents fn.

WE are daily receiving New Goods.

Don't fail to see us be-

fore you buy, : ;

WE 11 AVE A - LARGE L ,

SiocSc of filolhing
' ''.A. SO-

- 3D i

BOOTS' and SHOES,
'

" i -
' that' must be sold. Special ,

i f '

will be offered. ..- -

. .

Remember we mean

BUSINESS
And don't btiy-unt-il

you see our Stock and
hear our prices.

Respectfully,
J. F. ROSS.

Nov. 2, 1881.

ifiirr leiciiDAtiPC" MAnc nuCADLlrbinwunHiiub iiiHUkwiibm
Table Showing Aptuat Cost to Members

of 4,000 Insurance for One
Year (Mdrch 1,1879, to

March 1, 1880),k
First .Claa8r agecHS to 30 years $1700
Second " W 40 .4 21 25
Third " 40 ." 45 i 25 50
Fourth " 45 ." 50 34:00
Fifth " 50 " 55 V 51,00
Sixth " 55 " 6ft V 68 00

7. 3. lyicrycel, Ag't.
Feb. '12ih,81:ly.

r

GOOD COFFEE.
Everj-bod- y wants it, but very few get it,

"because most people do not know how to
select coffee, or it is spoiled in tho roasting
or making;. To obviato these difficulties
has been our study. Thurbcr's package
Cioffees are selectoJ by an expert who un-

derstands tho art of blending various fla-

vors. They are roastod ia the most perfect
manner (it is impassible to rbast well in
small quantities), ;hen put in pound pack-
ages (w the bzan, not ground,) bearing our
signature as a guarantee br genuineness,
and each paekago contains theThurber
recipe for making ffood Coffee. We
pack two kinds,! Thurber's "No. 34,"
strong and pungent, Thurb'T's "No. 41,"
mild and rich. Ono or the other will
suit every taste. They have the three
great points, good quality, honest quan-

tity, reasonable price. Ash your. Grocer
for Thurber's roas'ed Coffee in pound pack-
ages, "No. 34" or 'No. 41." DO not be put
offwith any other kind yout own palate
will tell you what is best. ,

"Where persons tjesire it we also furnish
the "IdcaT' Coffee pot, tho simplest, best
and cheapest coffee-p- ot ia existence.
Grocers who sell our Coffee keep them.
.Ask for descriptive circular,

Respectfully, &c.,
U K. & F. B. THURBER j& CO.,

Importers, Wholesale Grocers and Coffee
. Roasters, New York.

P. S. As the largest dealers in food pro-
ducts In the world, we consider it our in-

terest to manufacture only pbre and whole-
some goods and pack them in a tidy and
satisfactory manner. All goods bearing
our name are guaranteed to be of superior
quality, pure and wholesome, and dealers
are authorized to refund the purchase
price in any case where customers have
cause for dissatisfaction. It Is therefore
to the interest of both dealers and con-

sumers to uso Thurber's brands.

Dec. 17:3 m

NQllOEli
JQHft F. EAGLE

--FASHIONABLE -
BOOT
i AND

SHOE

Invites vonr attention to hisi shop, opposite
Mayer's Office; Repairing neatly and prompt
ly done. All grades of goods made to order
Oct. 1st, '81:tf, j.

KERRCKAIGE, L. n. CLEMENT.

GRAIGE! & CLEMENT,

SJHSBURY. S. C,
FZB.3, 1S81.

neOT business now before the public. You can
U Sm O I make money faster at work for us than at
anything else. Capital not needed. We will start
you. $u a day and upwards made at home by the
industrious. Men, women, boya and girls wanted
every where to work lor us. ow is the time, louean work In spare time only or give your w hole
time to the business.! You can live t home and do
the work. ! Xo other business wlirpay you nearly as
weiL otone can rail to make enormous pay by
engaging lat once. (Costly outfit and terms free.
Money made fast, easily and honorably. Address

6 Tkcs & Con Augusta, Maine.
d J. .

'
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FOR SALE!
VALUABLE PROPERTY ! !

.
i j '; -

One tot at China Grove,; containing 1$
acres, on which i a Store-hous- e 40x20 feet;
ami another 2Sx6(used noiv as a Doctor's
officv) ; la dwelling house 32x20 ; a sod
stable and a welt. This piprnTty will be
for the next two br three months
and nervous widhini? narticulars will u'.casc
addres J. A. COOK,

H;lci t China Grove, N. C.

JASSESGER TliAlS.

ARRIVE. LEAVE. STATIONS. ARRIVE. LEATE.
1120 a.m Salisbury i 4 sua.m.

139Sa.ni: .Third creek 3 34
U;bJ j ClnivvooU 3 0:4

USi istatetsville inJ 40 ' Cataw ba 141- -

2as 4 Newton 12 43
'2 41 Conova 12 s8

3 01 Hickory 115Tp.nx: 7 50
3 45 card ll 134
4 23 .Morgantxn io i:443; (Ueim Alpine 1002
Stw Brldsre water a 45
5 41 Marion 8 5fi"
6 6 Old Fort S 03
6 37 7.01.4.11 Henry 7 11.
7 57 ... ilH'k Mountain 6 27;
814 icooper's Gii, '8 29 Swannanoa 5 4'J
8 50 jAsheville ju'ct 5 27
9 00 l.Asheville 5 15
9 15 ; French Broad a4 15p.m

FREIGHT TIIAIS;
ARRIVE. I.KATE. STATIONS. ARRIVE. LEA VH.

: 5 oo A.ii. Salisbury i5io r.v. 24Ajt'
6 00 a.m. iThird Creek i 3 47
6 2S Elmwood : 8 5

58 Statesviiie j 2 43 .
7 66 Catawba 1 34
3 56 : Newton '12 25.
9 10 I Conover 12 09- -

9 42 : ;liickory ill 31 a.m
".0 28 ;10 40; Icard iiOSSj
1150 - ;Morganton ; 9 4ifl
12 32 a m.I :Glen Alpine ; 9 mf

. 1 oo ; illrldeAvater i 8 44
8 17- - Clarion : 7 42
3 41 Old Fort !6 1.tC 6 34 a.m.
4 0-- gHenry 5 5ai
5 26 ' Blk Mountain 3 04
5 50 : 5 50 r.M. Cooper's 4 4S
6 30 : - Long's 4 23 -- '

6 50 PH.; iAshevllleJn't 4 00a.h
; I Asheviile .

iFrencli Broad
tsr-- 'i rains run Callv, Sundays exceotd.

A. B.ANDREWS, Gen.6upt

Hortl GEralina, Dayiflson County.

InJThe Scperiou Coukt January Sneeial
TV 4 e. v

ierni,.i.o3a.
W. J. Loflin, Adm'r, &c. of
Thos. P. Allen, PViT. I Order nf

Against' K

F. D, Lookabill et al. Publication.
Defen'ts. j

At a Special Term of the Superior Court
held for the County of Davidfbn, at the
Court House in Lexington, on the 9th rlaj
of January, 1882, the Hon. Auz. S. Seymour.
Judge presiding: It appearing to the satis--
laction oi tne uourt, that Henry E. Wylde,
late oi uie otaie oi jsevr York, was the pur
chaser of the lands described in the Dlead
ings herein, heretofore sold by the plaintiff,
under an order of this court, "is dead, it is
Ordered that publication of a notice to
Elizabeth Wylde, executrix of the said Hen
ry E Wylde. and to the heir at law o
the said Henry E. Wylde, to appear at the
next term of the Superior Court of David-
son County , to be holden at the Court House
in Lexington, on the 1st Monday of March
1882, and comply with the bid of their tp
tator and ancestor and take title deed, r
their claim will be considered snrrfnrW,i
be published once a; week for six successi ve
weeKs rn trie "Carolina Watchman," a news
paper published in the 7th Judicial District

AUti. 8. SEYMOUR, Jud.'e
Holding Special Term in 7th Jud. Dist
P. C. Uonuixs, ) '

Jxo. II. WELnouN. ( Att,rns.
15.6w
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